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mg, membership. Mrs. A. C. a I ;ies tnan boxes tc more: tnittertasH Hi. DEMOCRATSstent, juUa lverson. Mrs. O. L.
aldsohrM-s- . A. C. Sharer. Mrs.

I ,1 ;44if5c fob station; 9c Portland.
it'iittrcj i pou,,r,' MnA

VkfZXfJl i Portland, Or. March Ksga sell-i-

prtce case count 40c; buying price

Good Money Shown
In Berry Futures; .

Contracts Filed
rranKiin and Mrs. T. S. Sheldon.

IN RACE TO ATTENDMiss Mary Hill, who is hern nn buying price 4c;case count S6e;ifurlnllsrh n it t . . Grain: Wheat No. 1 $2 9310: fe4r n.. .li M9 , s a niTS. mil- -' selling price, candled 4 So; selectedmilling oats 8 85c;oats S) (jic;i . 'year. The Laussanne ukelele trio gaveiarsr in China, will speak at the :.i- - candled in cartons 4e.eral pretty numbers. inclmlino-'aren- church Saturday evemn- -J During tho past three duys, IT con- - cheat hay 1S20; oat hay S21f 22;
clover hay J23; mill run S47.JUNE CONVENTION:

CVKKENT ETKSTS
Poultry: Hens 39 3J34c; broilers 3t
40c; roosters 20e; turkeys dressed

49 50c; geese J0L23c; ducks 2S(?4ue,
tracts have been filed with the couii- -

u,, 7 AH physicians Ma- - , ;ty recorder by the I'hes company in
(regard to various small acreage

There Hi to be no dearth of ea ndi-- i 5!Knod u, bj' th fruit productst ..t Commercial club.
Hospital contribution

jp.ni.

Hnwaiian dances by Miss Veona Wil- - j Sunday.
lianss, who showed great talent A
comedy sketch was staged by the' Wanted, married man and 2 sioRle
freshman comedians. Jennison and'men tor "op yard work. Phone OlFerguson. Light refreshments were Monday. 57
served. ' .

' '; ' Meat market changes hands. JohnThis weeks Drapery Special, Fan- - W. Hunt until recently prop, of thecy Lace and Nottingham Curtains. Center St. feed barn, has purchased
values to 7.D0, $2.45 pair. Humiitons the market formerly can.iucte.1 hv n

'dates for Oregon seats in the big, --tv- ...,.. , .
democratic national ronVcntion all were made in the snrinir nf iis Business m

Mr.
I
I
i

Commercial ciuu. San Francisco next June at wrch with few exceptions were for berry

rbeat and Mill Stuffs.
Wheat: $2.20; barley, $7J; oat

$59.00 bid; corn No. 3 yellow $59.40
bid.

Hay: Buying price, valley Umotfe.
$20 02$: alfalfa $31.50; grain $21:
cheat $2!; clover $- -'; oats and vetch)
$2.

Millstuffs: Prices f.o.b. mill. cit
artage $3 extra. Mill run. car lots o

Uncivil,
time the st.ind.u-i- l bearers of the iar- - planted at that time. The con

I toon- -
c Associate members

ty for the forthcoming campaign will !ff fiee ? ' e and
, , , , are to be furnishedat 32a N. Coriimercial St, AllJcanercUl club, P, m

Iance tonight armory. 57 kinds of fresh and cured meats will ue seiec.eu. ina new canuiuaies Dy buyer
entered the lists today with formal The total acreace involved for each' toraa meetine. Commercial

Butterfat: Butterfat J'Jc, creamery
butter, 74r6Se.

Pork, veal and mottos: Pork om tot
lSVic; veal fancy He; steers lie;
lambs 13 He: cows 7 9c; ewes to.
sheep, yearlings 12Vte.

Dressed' pork 21c
Ks?s and poultry: Ers cash 32c;

light hens, lOfc Sc; heavy hens 2Kc;
old roosters loWliie; spring's 2c.

Vegetables; Onions per pound So;
celery dos. Si. 75; potatoes, Yakima
So. Oregon SMi4c; sweet potatoes Sc
beets par sack (2; turnips per sack
JJ.75; carrots per sack $1.25; patsnlpi
per sack $3.58; spinach lOo lb.; rad-
ishes 40c dos.

Fruit: Oranges $6.007 00; temaris
$77.50; bananas 11c; honey extract
20c; bunch beets 43c; cabbage 5 He;
head lettuce $1.25; carrots 45c; Brus-se- ll

sprouts 16c: cauliflower $1.75 dos;
red peppers 25o lb; rhubarb 12 4 0;
peas 15o lb.

Hetail price: Eggs dosen 38c;

Men, see Itlshop's spring suil of the various varieties, is as follows

be carried in an up to date manner
at the most reasonable prices. The
services of Guy Hunt, who for the
past 21 years conducted ih Tour

mixed cars $4 wn; rolled barley IJ
rolled oats $66.50; ground barley $7$

at
58Salem Woolen mills store.T t tr. In Com- -.. K 11- -

scratch feed $80.' dub; auspices Marion
Bishop L. VV. Kyles, A. M., D. D.. of market, has been secured "C.nv" n.children's bureau. 2, eounu St. Louis, Mo., and bishop of the sev-.h- e is commonly known, will be pleas- -

Corn whole $36; cracked $68.
MARlOMHurTitlonarFrm Loan

Ass 11. Government money to loan
at 5 Hi percent. 303 Salem Bank of
Commerce. W. D. Smith.

ed to meet his old friends...... , i. me Aiitvan

petitions for a place on the democrat
ic primary ballot, two of them as es

from the state at large and
one as a candidate from the first con
gressionul district. '

Bert E. Hancy of Portland, form-
erly fnited States district attorney
for the Portland district. Is a candi-
date for delegate to the San Krancis- -

Lognnxerriea 30 acres, strawberries
about t acres, raspberries acres.

The contracts run for from two to
four years and the following price
scale per ton: Loganberries. 1929 and
1SH; $100, 1922 and 192S, $S0 The
production from each acre is esti-
mated at four tons. Raspberries for
the years of IS 20 and 1921 bring re- -

Mar. r " 7 ,7
Revival of Spirlt- -

at the
called

57

new market which will lie
Hunt's Market.

Water Company.

M. E. Zion church who is visiting the
church work of his denomination in
the Pacific Northwest, as well as to
hold the Convocation
in Portland, Or., March 4th to 7th.
will stop off In Salem, Or., enroute to
at the first M. K. church. Monday
California and will preach or lecture

Capitol Briefs turns of SI 0 and Si 4ft uer ton r.ii- -

co convention from the state at large !each of the years named, the yield

SALEM WATER COMPANY Office
corner Commercial and Trade Sis.
Bills payable monthly in advance.
Phone 57.

FOR SALE Old papers tor wrap-
ping and packing 10c bundle. Cap-

ital Journal office.

Hancy s platform affirms his belief i estimated at three tons to the acre. creamery butter 73 75c: country but
in ine nnnciniest 01 .ienprttntii:in im- - i . . o. , , . .

' IL- - Dr. E- C. Conklln.
12 Meeting of Three

Mar
I Link Xee" club, home of

'iti Chs. Cameron. orth
fist street.

Ur. 15. Council- meeting.'

Air hall . ,..,'.Sar 17 St. Patrick bene- -

! tt to.ee under the auspices
Salem Senators, arla the

JIarch 2 Women's epuDlI- -

can club meetins. armory.

ale
ijveniiiff The ' - - " laniiuerries a iiwiimium oi i uu ter oac iiour, nara wneai 3.1al.lfl. OUDIIC 18 COrdiallVlA. Ruwnov tn.lt.v ..t..tmnrMmi u 1i "nitv nnn.1 K..Bfa' , .... . .! a. . A. ... . 1' iiv nirti7 ...... ...... u,,u,.v. uitri.. upi' 11111 iinirr inn auaMva ,.,tt.iit I (. wflRir xz.au.

jj,! i.w in. 10 oiiena. me nisnop is re- - treasury the inheritance tax due under i for the conduct of our government.' price being token into consideration
h. f J" aole ana sulenl color--; the state law the $10,153.29 remitted 'He also commend the policies of the! for ver .w thin .h., ...ed LIVESTOCK

Portland, March i Cattle steady;
receipts 30; grain and pulp tedBiop'iaien, see spring suits at

by the estate represented $3509.99 Wilson adininistrutlon and declares stipulated. ,
mine than the state would have re-- ; that "it is imperative that our ov- - About five acres of strawberries are
ceived had not State Treasurer Hoffjernment should enter the league of (also involved in these contracts, theobjected to Jhe original appraisement nations." "

1920 and 1921 prices running nt $l0of the estate and gone tu court for an 1,1- - J- - O Smith 15f Portland but and $140 per ton. A minimum price

balem Woolen mills store. "
08

.. ri ...i ... .. .....increase wnicn was granted. xormeriy t anu itemorrul
- Thia week's draperv special. Fillet
Nets, values to $1. 53c yard. Hamil-
ton's. . 57

.,wU--,r'i-' . if MijjunufH itir tiny ensuing
ic candidate for governor of Oregon years named, the curent market price

steers $10.5011.00; choice $10.00J
10.50; goud to choice $9.50 10.00;
medium to good $8.50'$ 9.50; fair to
medium $7.50 t 8.00; common to gair
$6.50(?7.50; choice cows and heifers
$3. 509.50; good to choice $7.60(9
8.50: medium to good $8.5067.60;
fair to medium $5.50 96.50: canners
$3.00(!i'5.50; hulls $5.00 7.50; prime
light calves $15.5017.00; medium

uaauiwiiW. J. Hoffman and Phil Mei.sehan.
Jr., of Portland were today rea'nuoint-

jw.rs.iigp. aiso ine.. uM.ay as a to govern additional payments. For
candidate for delegate from the the Etterberc variety of berries nnEmployes of the Marion garage,,ed by Governor Olcott as members ., state at large. . average yield of 4 tons is estimated.235 South Commercial street, Satur Al Waugh of Toledo want to gothe finance committee of the Pacific

Northwest Tourist association. to the convention as a delegate from MtO.XICAMS MODIFY TAXF.S
day "found a purse, which Ralph
Thompson, salesman for the firm, re-
ported to police eould be had when
the owner called and proved the

Court House News.
C'in uir Court.

j.W. Parker vs. C. H. Chung et.ul.
Complain'- - '.. "

Uxeon O. Hadley vs. Carrie A.

Morgan et al. Afidavit of mailing.
' MarriiiKV Mfviises.

Gustnv S. Eiikson. 30. of 1800 State
giwt. a carpeiHor, to Josephine Anns

ijf 1 S 7 7 Slate street.
John Hogstroin, 33, of West Timber,

Oregon, a contractor, to Ruth Minuer,
!!, of Silverton. .

Set Wca Our earn-
est endeavor to give
satisfaction, and su-

perior service, is ev-

idenced by the cour
teey of our staff.the
ewwlcicnoy of our
management. The
satisfaction of our
clients and the qual-
ity of service ren-

dered. Quality Cour
tesy, Efficiency.

Herd Law Is Held
Unconstitutional

By Broivn Today
The herd law passed by the special

session of the legislature regulating

This week's drapery special. Fillet
Nets, values to $1, 53c yard. Hamil-
ton's. fi7

light $10.0015.50; heavy $7.00
10.00; stockers and feeders $7.60
8.50.

Hogs steady; receipts 14i!9; prime
mixed $15.501625; medium $15.00
M5.50: rough' heavy $11.0015.00;

pigs $1214.
Sheep steady; receipts 242;''eaatern

lambs $17.00fJ18.00: light valley $1
17.00; heavy $14.50 15.60; feedei

lambs $121915; yearlings $16 15.50;
wethers $13013. 50; swes $10012.

Butter
Portland. Or. March Cubes ex-

tra 62c; parchment wrapped box lots
Sc; cartons 66c; half boxes 4o more

Miss Emilv Donaldson was hostess

Chihuahua City, Me. Mar. 6. Laws
modifying taxes imposed by the Chi-
huahua state autturltles were passed
recently. One modifies the state tax on
mining, placing a levy of 2 per cent
upon the value of the metals, hut es-
tablishing a scale for metals of lower
value, requiring from one fourth of one
Per cent, to 1 H per cent, according to
their grade.

The other legal provision abrogates
all taxes heretofore paid for corn,
flour beans and cattle exported from
any place within the territory of the
suite, leaving only the federal taxes,
if there are nnv, upon exports to for-
eign countries.

to a social gathering Tuesday eveningDied.
VCLVEY Miss Etta Mulvey, 53, at at the home of her mother, Mrs. Wm. cattle running at large in 1'matilla

Iter home, 130 North 18th street, Donaldson, 1295 Marion street, in!comltV is utterly unconstitutional in
Friday afternoon. Funeral at Rig-- . honor of Mrs. June Olney of Great opinion of Attorney, (leneral Drown. i ninmum-m,- "
dim& Son's ehapel Sunday at 12:30 Falls, , Montana. The evening was who 8I stales in an opinion written for
jl m. Body to be cremated at spent In playing 600 and various other R- - I- Keator, district attorney for Uma

the First congressional district.
Waughs slogan declares that "Your
man is my .man for president let's
elect hiin."

Edison I. liallagh, republican,
representative in the 1919-2- 0

sessions of the state legislature
from Columbia county, today filed
his petition as a candidate for reelec-
tion, r.allugh's platform declares for
"a change in the state highway sys-

tem so the main feeders to the state
highways will receive state aid."

S. L. Burnaugh, republican, of
is also a candidate for re-

election us state representative from
the 24th representative district on a
slogan of "Americanism, progress,
economy; for the public and not for
special interests."

Other candidates filing nominating
petitions today were:

T. H. Goync, Tillamook, republi-
can, candidate for. district attorney
of Tillamook county.

W. M. Duncan of Klamath Fulls,
democrat, candidate for reelection as
district attorney of Klnmnth county.

Frank P. Farrell, Medford, Republi
can. candidate for district attorney
for Jackson county.

games, nftcr which light refreshments! ""a emitv. The law as passed by he
wore served. Those receiving invita- - las' legislature was on amendment to
Hons were: Mr. and Mrs. E. At. Bailey, m old law which applied only to a few
Mr, and Mrs. W.. C. Privett, Mr. and townships In Umatilla county.
Mrs. James Donaldson, Mrs N. Hart, In extending the law to cover the

1 bicycle, stolen late Friday night
torn Ben Kantelberg, 1375 North 12th

as It stood in the alley near ti e

CLASS AD IT AND SELL IT
JOURNAL WANT AD3 PAT
CLASS AD IT AND SELL IT

Somo of the finest pasturage In
is found in Queenland.airs. wm. uonaictson, Mrs. June Ol- - entire countv. ihe ntlornev

points out the legislators failed to ex
tend the title to cover the same terri

Kish theatre, was lound Saturday ney Mes8ra. Burm) Lee M(,
soraingby Officer Morelock conceal-Milln- n, Ernest Branson, Misses Mild-(- 4

in the bushes along the side of; red Donaldson, Margarite Bailey, Em-Hi- ll

creek, between 23rd and 24th 'ily and Bessie Donaldson,
streets. The bicycle was returned to

Meet Me At Meyers- -

it) owner.

tory and consequently the entire law
is unconstitutional because of a faulty
title. The law had been referred to a
vote of the people of Umatilla county
for decision at the November election
and had already become the source of
much contention.

Tomorrow Is Hospital SundayViavl "The Way to Health." Lect-
ure every Monday afternoon by Mrs.
Roor, 331 Hotel Marion. 67

Wallace H, Lymnn, formerly em-

ployed at the Great Western garage
has entered into a partnership with
T. S. Watts Tit the operation of ' the
Liberty garage at Ferry street. The
new firm plan to make theirs one of
the best by adding more machinery
and equipment. At the present time
their welding plant is complete and
In shape to meet any demands In
their line.

Biff opening men's spring1
Tuesday. Bishop's.

suits
68

Hoover's Name To
Appear On Some
Ballots In Minn.

This week's Drapery Special, Fan- -
e Lace and Nottingham Curtains,
nines to $7.50, $2.45 pair. Hamiltons

Special matinee 11 o'clock 9atur-It-
Mary Pickford in "Pollyanna."

The Oregon theater. Children under
H only 10 cents. 57

A permit to repair his homr. at
lt'i'J North Capital street, was issued

St. Paul, Minn., Mar. . The name
of Herbert Hoover will uppear on some
county ballots now being prepared forFriday to W. E. De Chlen,' by Deputy

( the state-wid- e republican primaries toCity Recorder Mark Paulson, Costs 0
the house will be aboutrepairing

$500.

he held March 15, according to reports
reaching here today.

This action is taken despite declara- -

Dance at the armory tonight. La--
m free admission. AV f57

The first meeting of the Salvation! tlons nf v Llndqnlst, state comp

SPRING IS CLOSE UPON US

Easier only a few short weeks

away. -

It is high time you gave atten-

tion to that new SPRING SUIT.

Our stock is now complete, replete

with correctness, both as to fabric

and make up, and as for work-

manship, every garment ivas
made by experts.

suits Army advisory board for this coun- -Big opening men's springs
Tuesday, Eiehop's. 68 iJ; named to report delinquent child- -

troller, mat uooer s name could not
appear unless he. announced himself
as a republican, candidate.

The Hennepin county republican
to the army for care was held in

Danger of a wreck is caused bv Una Commercial Club office Thurs- -
sebris and obstacles placed on the 'day flight. Reports of the various committee announced in Minneapolis
neks by bovs residing in the vlcln-- 1 mem,)prs were made, and other busi- - today that the ballot will contain the

of Union street, between Commer--j "ess was discussed. A letter from the names of Major General Leonnrr)
eil and High according to a1 army headquarters at Portland in- - Wood, Warren (1. Hurdiub, Hiram

Johnson, Senator Poindexter and Gov
ernor Lowden.

"ml made to police Friday night by) vlting the members of the local board
orkmen on the Falls City railroad to attend a state conference in Hotel
m. They said that frequently acci-- J Portland on St. Patrick's day was

ts are averted only when the! read. The letter was from Mayor
'rains stop and remove the menaces' George L. Faker of Portland, who Is Hotel Bus and Car
feced there by mischievous hands.

Dr. Mendelsohn

Specialist In
Eyesight

Can be seen at his office
211-21- 2 Oregon Building,
(formerly the Hubbard
building). My 9 years prac-

tice in Salem and the satis-
factory service I have ren

chairman of this branch of the Sal-

vation Army work.
"en. don't fall to he at

WiS opening Tuesday".
Bishop's

58

Dance tonight 57armory,

The regular monthly meeting of
the Marion County Community Fed-
eration will be held at Gervais the
night of March 9, according to an an-

nouncement from the Commercial
Club here The standardization

Appropriate
and CleverGIFTS UNIQUEBnsinei is growing in Silverton.

'"re is so much hauling to be donet""St tup Pm-ifi- T t of not.'itnefl In the ennntv will hn the' - J "iiuiiaicrI11 company,
found it neeessnrv tn innraou topic for discussion during the meet- -

(heir equipment, and has urtiled qUng. Prof. G. H. Hislop, O. A. C. will

Hit; No One Hurt
The big Marion hotel bus was dam-

aged, as was an auto driven by a
man whost name was reported to po-

lice as being K". iKmm, when they
collided at about 11:30 a. m. Satur-

day at the corner of State and Liber-
ty streets. The bus was going wist
on Slate street, and the machine driv-

en by Klmin was traveling south on
Liberty when they crashed together.
No one was Injured, though- there
were several passengers In the bus.

His bicycle was completely demol-

ished and Kelly Matteson. 993 South
14th street was slightly injured when
an auto driven by George V. Porter,
of Aumsville ran' Into him- - on State
street, between 18th and lflth, about
12:30 p. in. ISoth of the accidents

4 ton CMC to their fleet. This, talk.

Ticket sales for the big dance to be
ine one that has been adopt- -

y the United states government" ' standard and is known today
Anenca's all purpose truck.

given at the armory April 11 under
the auspices of the Girls' Drill team
of Capital Assembly 84, United Art-
isans, has begun In the city. At theP 0. E. dance for V.)Ua nml

Tuesday regular meeting of the lodge Thursevening March 9th 68
day night almost every member took
a number of the tickets to sell, andJfe"' do"'t fail to be at

opening Tuesday.
Bishop's

68 through a system of thorough can
vasslng It Is believed that the number
of Salem people who will attend the were reported to the police.
dance will be equal to any other dance
held in the city.

W the prompt arrival of two
iue fneines to the scene pre-- J

what might have been- a ser- -

fclk LFr,daV evening at eight
when n9.. .

MKX JMPKB I'KARFD.

B. E. Otjeu, of Seio, route 3. is suf- -
Chihuahua City, MOk. Mar. 6 The

ay toward the gasoline filling ferln8 from a brokon foot a" !heJre:news of the issue of paper money by
r of the Willamette Valley of "n acci,,pnt ln wnlh a load ofithe federal government hs been re
"Wafer en.,... T. . .... hv tinned over with him. Wednesday.

" ". rerrv ann nnrn - - -
Areata Ti.- - - it. (..... .......... .1 anni 11.1a ju!i .ri;uciirvi h.jiii i. ...,.-- .

coiled with misgiving incerlainquar-ters- .

A quick depreciation is feard by

some merchants in Chihuahua, since

it is pointed out that there is no scar- -
of influenza.Hsrh i e wa caused bv a

i,pin-- match on tae
ishr s'newalk around the pump

Mrs. Robertta McMurphy of Eu
citv of coin In this section of the re, 11 was soon extinguish- -

gene, grand worthy matron 01 inuunmen.

We have received a shipment of the most unique and use-

ful articles that will make

Gifts of Originality
The articles include useful things used every day in the

kitchen, or in "My Lady's Boudoirr Visit our NOTION

DEPARTMENT and look them over. Our Notion Depart-

ment is more than a department for needles and pins, but-

tons an dthe usual every day commodities, but it contains

a very complete stock of TOILET SUNDRIES and NEW

NOVELTIES. Another item just added is a large ship-

ment of CALIFORNIA ROSE BEADS made from Califor-

nia Rose Petals.

These are very ingeniously made and finding ready

sale.

You can always do better atSPnm COTTON

,50 and 200 Yard spool
,

V N f Ck
FOR 25c6 ;vho AIway3 Do Better By you -

public. American silver and nickle
pieces being plentiful here. Only the

dered to thousands of Mar-

ion and Polk county people
assures you competent and
lasting relief in all your
eyesight troubles.

It is my business to help
others see. It is a worthy
work and I respect it and
because I do respect it I do
my work carefully, con-

scientiously and sincerely.
One-thir- d of a century of

practical experience, con-

stant research and study,
qualify me, I believe, to of-

fer you the best expert ad-

vice and to furnish you the
best aids for sight eye-

glasses and spectacles
both single vision and
Kryptok bifocals.

Model glasses scientific-
ally ground model adjust-
ments, insuring comfort-mo- del

shaped lenses, giving
dignity to your face mod-

el clips that hold firmly,
but easily.

This PERONAL service
is yours at no greater cost
than you are asked for the
ordinary kind. You will
not be tested by a STUD-
ENT or INEXPERIENC-
ED ASSISTANT. PER-
SONAL ATTENTION will
assure you Perfect-Fittin- g

Glasses. I guarantee my
work in every respect.

DLE MENDELSOHN

Fits Glasses Correctly

211-21- 2 Oregon Building

(Formerly Hubbard Bldg.)
Phone 443 '

Oregon Eastern Star, was in Salem
Tuesday evening and visited Chad- -He' 'tudents of Willamette univer- -

" "Pon to the Visiting wick chapter No. 37, O. E. S. While
- aiuu wnO tlflVA bn nlRV- - HBItS "as 111c

Mexican coins of 10, Z" ami ou cenia-vo- s

have disappeared from the mar-

ket because of the high price of silver.

BOOZF. I IGHTKHK V1.AS.

ill
nament here. In th Mr. Frank M. Brown, and at the

. . a t . si J 13,,. t in

i;0tina Sask. Mar. . The first

e wncoln-Alban- y nome 01.01 n. ueorg.- - n. iu...-..- .

tn
l nlghL An enjoyable pro- - j old time friend.

t,h S'ven, including numbers
0 wh!'T"y "uartet and by ,the glee! The parent-teach- association of

r enJoyed the stu-jth- e Lincoln school will meet Tuesday
n

move to effect the 'prohibition
which became effective Jan. 1

thi, '. "" " "Sitors, inasmuch evening at 8 o ciock. a hpecwi
h- -f

W1 th ,lr!t appearance of the1 gram will r7e given by the school ehil- - when war restrictions were lined by

the Dominion government, has been

taken by the Saskatchewan Social serthe student body this dren and a Y. W. C. A. secretary

vice council. Members of the provincial
rcgixlature are belli urged to submit
to a referendum, the question of pro-

hibiting the importation of wines and
whiskey.

Present provincial taws prohibit the
and sale of liquor within

the province. The federal war ordr.

wil deliver an address. Kerresnmen.
will be closed at the close of the
evening. The meeting will be presid-

ed over by A. C. Bohrnstedt, the new

president.

'

The president of the Nancy Hank

tincoln club which was formed re-

cently by members of the Lincoln

school, has appointed the following
the encn-in-committees to serve during

Mrs. J- - .year: civic committee.
Harbison. Mrs. O. L. Scott. Mrs. Clif-

ford Elgin; social. Mrs. Ralph Thomp

son. Mrs. D. C. Minto. Mrs. ArtKe.

Mrs. Chester Baker. Miss Rmgheim:

program, Mrs. A. 8. Fellows. Mm.

James H. Fairehild. Miss Ruth Cush- -

which was lifted. rohiliited Importa-

tion, f
WALLACE REED

IN
"Dorr.LE SPEED"

COMEDY

PATHE Impurities give to quarts lis
and often beautiful coloring.

The influence of the Phrygian e-

Iigi.,n is traceable in Greek mythology.


